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TWO BUICKS FINISH

WITH CLEAN SCORES

Tlip.v llfiiil flic l.lsl in Hip r,no

Mile Itclinltilit.v Hun of
1

iM'iiloi's.

I'UAMM.KIt IX TIIIIMl PLVCK

f.osps Only One Point for Leaky
Wnter I'liinp How Con-tostiin- ls

FitilsliiMl.

The- - HiiIl'i; mtry cini" IvM nut nf tlio
Nut Yorl: run (if Sim. udil mlli- -

jiroiTlnli-- uy tin- - Motor tvnli'r Contint
SMOrlatlnti of Nnvv York, fur vvliin l

rotint vv.i m.ulo iy fti-- r tin--

to.lll test till' tiOhl lMl l VUlllll.lUlltl mnl
Hie opi-nitii- ro.iil It:ritnn two of s

of tti.it tnaki' li.nl oli.in .'torox. HuU-f-

N'o. 1, "III1 of till- - rot,r l'ncli'i- - Intirlli-,- -

.tra. ami Huk N'o. 11, the
won- - tin- - to thrniiitn

with prrfri t Kniira. It It Inn-- it vii
!1ccjc.ii to tin. mir uxli- of
thf- - ItuU-l- ; fix In onlir to .urlvv ut till

l.or.iii"). : tlcur.
mi the run! nriitltully mnli- - It uppp.ir tint
tlion- - vvaa il"il". tlin lifoml tin- - 1'orinltti'il

'llr,t. The vir.ll .1 . iutl HUUVVllI tll.lt til. i
.v.n not th. rain

Tin- - tlr.nl ir tli,. rntnnrtltljn vvn

tlie six o.vllinli-- i i')i.itiilli-r- . vvli'ili lost 1

Kilnt for li.ivlnt a i at; in tln !. utilmr liox
of tli. vv.itir pu.u;- 'I'hU vv.is tin- - only
penalty In iirtvil tl'i ir. Tl.n

of tin1 iMiiiiimt".t ;.i milting ivntlti'il
against tin- - Hin!-m- - mttitii: a iU-i-

a nulu w.ih tiroUt'ii in nin-o- f

the lump an. I Kill t.i trpl.t,vil till
car was in-- .Mai-i- l ii.uiitc. It won
throintli all t'.. other i.ntn of tli.' t.-i- t

without ilMlt-iilt'- , hu thr ivt;.iltv put It
'n fifth pliuv. 'nick of Unlet Nn. 2. which
had 5 point 'in.ilt. iimnl thmuitli a Ion
fMi Ml, 1 point , a liio.. tall I, imp
bracket, '.' point?, ami u loose terminal, 1

point.
The Oakland car was tin-- next In onler,

with n total or 14 point penalty. An
Inoperative kitt.-r- In thn Ignition system
cost most of till", Id points. Tlirte was
1 point for n leaky Rasuleue tank : 2 points
for a loose lie.ulhh'ht mil nti'l 1 point for
a blntllncr laalte. Next i.line the He Won
Houton. with 2o points, of vvl.li-- '.' points
wtio for work li ! .ir'-i- oi't 'Hit from
the Kasolone. There were f. po tits for a
broken lamp lailli. I for .i li- iP'i; - water
pump ami .". points fm .i rjl.
imler.

Then- - wn.i a siiirIc point .Mrferenee
the lv limn IV. i.it.in ainl the Na-

tional. Ten points cut ml th'.s
ear for a t the inn-ul- of

ilay of t li run. II'rIi. i.hI.Um were
for runnlti;: o t the mm It In the lit ill
test nnil 3 points f- - u f. ult l,ish l"ihi,
maklni; '21 po.nts In all. Hukk No. J,
which was hotlnrnl almn.--t ft tun tin sl.nt
hy Its lunltlon systtin. iitht a total of 1
polnt.s. i if tluse :.' points wete for il"
fectlve eU'trle sy-te- iilul T. points for
a burtitd out hulli. .Vt cam- - Huick
No. 1, with 4.". po!nt- - i( tin mi
in points Mere for Inop. ative li'itter' In
the eleotrle svst. in. la points for two
burned out bull's and .'.1 points tor In-
operative flf-st- ter.

A si'eat dial was el. lrii d e.ualiist the
Oldsinobde for pool w oi l. li the la .,k tet
The car eann th.o'im. all ntiur p.uts of
the run with sue". sr. In the tet of
brakes, hoMevji, the ear rui away nr
the It ti and was si t baeU ,'mii points for
this. There was a!ii a penalty of In
points for eleetiu-.i- tiouhle, iniklnif

f.i") points.

DUTIES (F PEDESTRIANS,

flknulil llemirr of i; lu I'runt
if furs In Wet Weather.

"AlthouRh tliefi - no iiistlim that the
catelessinss nf some autonioblle drivirs
Is rtspnnsllile for aecidi nts In tl "' rlty
xtreets Jut now,' said T Silver, tlm
Overland ill"trlliutoi, "It i" nlso equally
true that piib strlans should exercise more
eare than the do, partleulatly when wet
or slippery weather conditions prevail,

"Kew p.ople lelillz.. the dalllteis of
KettitiR III front of a movlux inichiue
when the streets are wet. It should lie
Imnressul nn evervbodv that an auto- -
mobile on a pvenunt Is a dangerous
object if the ear Is without non-ski- d tins
ov chains If a person should inn In J

front of a car suddenly. forcliiK the drlwr
to, apply the brakes instantly, tie car;
would beKin to skid nud would linutfdl.
ately be beyond the control of t'i. driver

"At IIIKIIl Wlli-- It IS IMIIllllB people i,
the street should be extra can-fill- . Not
one man In a thousand rea'lzs th.it the j

Oliver ni a minor car nas irrai fiimcuity
In seelmr nt nlwlit. Tlie apparently brlKht
llfrht dnts not penetiate the rain, and
people runuliiK back ami forth should look
lifter their own Mifcty and not depend
upon the driver to miss them, as they
seem to do In the day "

SIR GALAHAD THEIR KNIGHT.

Xollne Adopt lllm hs Trade Mnrk
on .Vimt Value I'lnte.

To ndorii the ladlator if the nw CO
I ot'Fe-po- t'l' .Mollne-KnlKh- t. a tlituri! of

fialahad of Hint? A'thui's Knltthts
of the Hound Table has' been i hosen by
"leslilent W II. Van Pcnoott. The new

inieplate cninpttses a hiirmonlzllH! elim-
ination of itolcl and loyal blue 10I01 iii;m.

The famous palntlnc of Sir (Julahinl Is
eplctf'1 In the centie upon a shield shupe.l
'cdalllon In Kold. tin one side of Sir

I'alahod Is the name '.Mollne" and on th
other "KnlKht," pilntnl In white and
backed up with bluu enamel.

State

This ! tukru lu llnnKBlorr,
Br, Mr tAidle Wratlakv, ahona

Old Cars

i

.

l

Kruai the Actci
Here are some teterim forelun I'lirs, some still riliinliiu, from picture, ublcti nppeareil nut lunu uuo In

n Hrltlsli nnil ar,. Iiiti-reatln- lien- - In trw of the rorlheooilim nuloiiiolille slmtv liere. I'll..)
nrei 1! IMII. I'liiiliniil, tn e Ilmler, Iiiire-iu- t vr t :t

Iliuler, l lirenl. liurse-;ii- er, tulie lunltluii, bell ilrUei
itlitch n tin' unlil meiliil nt the first .iimiiiiiililli- - -- hou m
ear ilesluneil b .liitin llenrj ImiI
7 V II nlll Wnlselo) IM7.
lleniliill.

ROAD NEWS FROM THE SOUTH.

A. . . PntlilliidliiK Cur s,.ni, I,

Notes of CiiiiiIIiIimis,
The Ilureau of Tint's Is lee 1M114 ic.

potts of nud condition from the pat'i-- i

tlmhai; car of the Automonili! I'luli of
America, now on a tour of investiKatin.i

'on the roads from New Yni k to l'lorlda.
The Lancaster pike construction work Is
proceeding slow ly itoo coud'tloiis.
howeer, will be (ncounten'd on this
turnpike with the exception of slnrrt
stretches. One of these Is between York
and (lettysbiiiK and extends fur about two
miles. A bridge on this pike is be.ti
constructed at t'o.itsvllle. A short detour
Is over a wood road. This Is
well signposted and occasions no diffi-
culty.

A Rood route for motorists who ain
jwtrtlcul.irly desirous of Including Italtl-mor- e

and W.ishlnKtou In Jhe itlneraiy on
their trip to the South Is to run south
through Ililtlmore. thence over tho boule-
vard to Washington. The Ilureau of
Tours warns the public not to use the
route from Vahlngton to Krederlck, but
to avoid It by returning to ll.iltlmore.
The road from ll.ilt.ninie to
is none too good, but far preferable to
the Washington to Frederick route A
good atone load runs from to
Hagerstnwn and thence to Winchester.

AnnUier goud connection to the Shen-
andoah Valley plki; h over tin road
through Ch.irli stown, W. Va , passing tin,

Pocs for His

analhrrn lndlu, Thr liitelllm-nc- e f
hU brala by vcMlnw lnl the picture

That Have Not Run Their Courses

'' I

iMibllealloii,

Elephant

Itiiio,
II-.IUI- , luii
ltletiiuoit.lt

-iIiIi belli-M- ,, M. (. nr( ,.Mi,.r ),.riil imii1

Ilerllet: ti istis, ;t. liiirv-iiim- er Iteiiniilli Hie

.V itional Cemetery and the b ntl. n-- ! of
AMictam

OWNER IS OWN 'SERVANT.'

I '11 11 a 1. Tires l'riilile Tliclr ser--
' lw li t'tiiitlon.

Service Is a Mold I11111I1 i.s.'d In tils
automobile trade to-d- Sonl.e to buy- -

is ot passing, r cais, siivne to motor-tru- i
k our.iuners ; .seivne to this 0111 aint

that one. Stivlce from tins is, hnui-.c- r,

not so much a inattiT or tin- - inanuf.
providing. T.'ia' Is, the pel , o

lb. lonsumii gets fioni a tue Is to no
small extent of lus nun prrvnlmg

e'riio iiir win r must eoopiiate with
the tile linker if gisid nf 1 i',. mill high
mileage are to be obtained tioin a sit nt
tile1-- , ' Is the way it is expressed in u
statement fioni the AJax-ilin- b Kubber
f'o, which makes AJ.tm tiles. "The rules
of ruin .11. so simple .mil to ilirei tly af-
fect the riit of inntnrlng that it Is lini'ii- -
1,'iiMlile iniir,. iilti.ntini, iu i.,i .

Ihe liri Kerv.illnii of lli..k
"Ainoni; motorists the subjut of tire

nrvfie continues domiiiant lu talks mn-- !
cerncil with nais. And though widi ly ills-- i
cussul, little Is known o.' tues and Ihe '

cam ,1' whn h must I xenl.nl it tit y
are to gic good sei vice thtongh ll.'e

nnlT. of long life. Tiles to.il., i.re ..bout
ine one lompnnellt ol cars which lontiin:
to be alin.se. I. .Motor sta who irie In1 I

consiip iaiioii 10 iiiotot 'i 11 itiMmssmn
oltili 1' pr. . '.it their linesini. nls ,n , , s
Ihtotigb igmrinie and 1.1 ! .i, s;

Picture
'

I

rl..ihniil Is it.-l- l kniiwn, 11 ml till.
tWIh a SIII1-I11-I- I car,

lliilmler I ' ., hurie-iiiiie- rt filn
sen I if l.niH'liesler pliiietiin
-- I MI-J-

, I'tlnlliiril It I stir, ,

litllili In llliultiinl t

Hrl built b I. mils

A, A. A. WANTS TO HEAR

CONGRESSMAN ADAMSON

lit' litis Intrniliicpil .Mca.Mii't!

That I'i'i'iiiils liih'i'staip
I'fi'f Touring.

An in,t 1. mi has been s. nt to Itepre-rt'l.,rn-o- n

hi nl.ttn W. Hi. 1111 ot n

gl.l, I'll. 11. 111.11 of till , on Int' r- -

slate and I'l'icign 'llllller. e. to ;,,ldn.-.- 4

th" annual if the Amei 1, .111 Au
tOMOllile AnCl.ltl'UI. to be In Id in llich- -
mood, v. , Hi. ember 1, J and .1. Mr
All'llllMlll - tlie futlicr of ,1 measure
" " ' ', n adnpted b I'ongle-s- . uould
milk" It possible for an .iiitiirnnhllist.
after having conuiliid with ihe I.ims if
his eiMi State lu refill nee to leglstia-- I

Hon ami driving, t" trael iiii.hei,. In
the l imn! St.ilis Win 11 t'eiign-s- s meets
III ti'.'l.ll'' niis. mi the A. A. A. lu'ns
Ihuiuglinu- - tin r will unanimously
get b. li! ml th" AiI.iuimiii nie.isui e, wlihh
n.uiiu unme.ii r..-i- i iih tin- pi,.s,.nt coin- -
pli X.l' lnle: state loads trai e.

in it" hnce been pi rffcud bv
Ih . A for t.ikhu to the l'nltcd
SI . s Sllple'lie the New
.1 si te-- t case v herein the Issue involved

III to the il.nible taxation of autumn- -

"les and Ihe Inability to go lleell flom
iS'.le to Stati tlie Suplellie
1'iiur. of decided that an aulo- -
ill. it'll" owne. h lil not be cnmpelleil In

i.O lint li a nglstratlon tax of sulllcleiit
ininint In com.' under the head of levenuu

and at ihe same time lie asseeil for Ills
car on the g.ounil of pcrs.inal unpert.

Tim omnion I'le is rouit or lllllo has
lately Riven a similar iliclslon, and the
A A. State Isid.v stmds re nly to con-le-

the matt"r In the Supremo I'ourt of
Ihe S. itn If it li curled up by the I'lini- -

nionu e.iHh.
Another Ntibjivt which will call for at

tention at the Itlihmutid mietlmr Is the
adoption of uniform tiailli; n gul.itinns

the couniry, which will be set
forth In a report by tin- - c'limnlltee which
hns had Iho ma'lu lu chaign fur seieial
in uilliJ past,

Thn Itlchiiionil meeting will he the
twelfth annual sisslon of the national or-
ganization of iiulomohllcs, and the Vir-
ginians have 111. nle plans to accentuate.
tin- - Importance of the gathering.

This Tim 11 In Mrmm fur I'nriln.
Ortotivllle, .Mich., which lioastti souai

ton people, about I10I1N tho banner for
loyalty to the p'ord ear. There aro forly-id.- x

cars In the village, which Is 11 pros-poro-

arming town not fur from Her
trull, mill of Ihe fnrty-sl- foity.four are

two oilier niakis of cars being
lepresenli d by onn car each. And thU
count nf forty-fou- r doesn't lake Into con.
sldcrntlnu sninn lUilit).fHc aildlllniinl
Kurds which am owned In the surround
ing couniry J'tst outside the corporate,
limits of tlm.vlllagn.

Ills t'nr f'iniulr Tit Ice.
It la not so oft, 11 that a prlvafe owner

h:iH Usui his car to cross the coutinun!
twice. So the p,i I'm nut mi s of a Stevens.
I'ure,i car owned bv (liorKe fltlirftciis, nf
I'nri liadn, I nn- - llilen sting, Ho,
boilglll II two , ago fro! thn Ste- -

vuis.Uuryc.i dcahr lu San dlego. On
0110 trip lie tan from Kan lllrgo to Chi-
cago In twelve ilnys, a illsliiiicn of ",fili
mill, i

ROUNDED LINES IN '

AUTO BODY MAKING

Molor Cnrs for 1914- - Show nn

Extreme Addiction to

'Stream Lino."

MICH THAT IS COnVkaLKI)

iliiiyo. Locks, Ocnr Shift Lovers
and Spnre Tires All Are

Hid Away.

11 ciiAiti.F.H k. nritvKt.
Trrlinlcnl tlxprrt.

only n few years ago the automobile
was a single nhape and sllo vehicle,
A int- - had to be red 11 ml have 11 rear
dnor or It was not admitted III society
urclis. The g.solliin and eleelrii- - pro-pell- 's

machine was thin puiely a vehicle
for plensuio ainl illspla, and Its tisu was
coullneil 1'iin. Ip.illy to good roads hi fair
weather. As the motor cat became more
Widely used It was fitted with bodli s
adapt' d 10 dally use, anil the process has
In en going forward exernliue.

To ninny motor car users tl body
Is the whole thing. This tiny s.-- ride III,
ta'l. about and enjoy. The falthtul en-

gine that pulsates under the hood ma
be morn iiecessat.i to their eujoynif nt than
Ihe boilV, b.i: being out tn' sight it Is
out of iclnil. This ar bodies am being
gili more attention than ever. In-

side and nut, fore nnil aft, top nlid bottom,
the body is being studied nivl

It Is only a line changed or a
sliatl" of color has been modified.

.Maybe a Utile of the width at the seals
lias le.en added to tin- - dash or the curves
have been made mole gtaceful. The half
top of last ear litis fecome the full top of
this. Tlie crude protection from

of other jeiirs bus become the
llnlshed product of this. The gulck de-

tachable
!

or folding cut tains form a notice-abl- e

contrast to the separate-- and de-
tached ones of the past, when one got wet
trying to get up his curtain that he tnlgbt
keep diy.

It may be that most of thee things
are mil. details, bit perfection Is made
up of del, 1. is and the seeker for Informa-
tion loiierning the product of th- - ouilitg
eir m.it be piepared to see Infinite

pa'ins take. with ilei.i'Is. Thus only cati
sup-r.- g..iiils he limit up. .Motor ears
for l'.'H aie shnpli a Hep forward ov

that has gone before Tliev must be
seen elde bv sidt m little! til It the.
en'np.uiitlv.- - beautlis may be fit 11 grasped
.nid appi eclated.

In general bod.es bate been roumbil
nit until there Is h.iidl a cnni-i- - m

priije.-'lli.- l iu s'gh- - Oil the oalside. Jet tllele
,s not the fre-iki'- i boat or tlli shape
lOmtllOIIIV SUpp'ise.l tn lep, esellt etre.i.l
.n..s The dash has pr.i In allv ,lis,ii.

pe u d SO f.11- - as the outside s c lie ,1 lle.l
Thole is of COUIse .1 bleak .it tile JlltlCl
of tin- - hood with the, cowl, but the tend-
on.-., is to obliterate tills ,111,1 present ,,

smooth sill f, ne to th-- - a;r a the vehicle
e Is on its wa; The b,,.l , side- ati'l
.1 '01 s JiaVe been bro icht up till v. n the
se.its aie not pionutlent a- d the sides -

'he bodv form an aluiml ti.nglit line tin
full length of ;)i. I. ..h

The hinges .mil 1. , the -

V. ll'le t. ai.lt I'.et , i V,l''llll'll nil e
fnrilleil .11 the lea.' l,s been lal'gelj

b tllll till- - sn.l.e Wltll .11 "X- -
,

totldoil I, .ll . I in rtlllill t.res and sup-
plies aie ,.i nel Nn In, iger does m,. me
at the de s.noost tire trouble nor does
It illtel fere Wltll Il'gl'ISS and egress. li
intetfeio'I with stieam lines and Is mil. h
better out ot it at the back.

l'.ins underiioalh and tops nveihe.nt
all fall Into this gein ial scheme ol smooth,
rounded l.e.iiiii. I l.u nonir.iiig with then,
is the tlnisb. tjuiet , olors on be.iutifulh
Mlloullied Mil faces brought nut Wltll Jll-- t
a InU' li nf nlikel si ems to be the ilium
KiW.nl.l.vs ., longer lilies tile g.lllil.v

brass, promim-ii- ' at everj Joint, offend
both the eve and ta.- - sense of HUie.ss
Ni-k- Is practically and
with a white tlmsli tn tin- - parts that must
.' made with a metal tluisli Is not mil',
mor In i ii fill but e.usllj kept so. The
giiierat efte.'t iu mntor cars is to cnmbitie
bo. nit-- .

. taste, service, speed and otlnr
into one harmonious

Wan. Th" se.liois for aut imohile
in. it, on must attend the coming na-

tional shows tn be fullj posted on what
the motoi wot hi oilers for It'll.

NEED LIGHTS AT WINFIELD.

Tcmporar' lailnet In uses Com-plal- nl

I'riMn lulu llrltt-rn- .

".M.inj motorlsls who use the Thomp-
son nvi uue-ivu- ns I lnulev.it il lotite for
tombing points on l.nug Island an- com-- )

hiltiitig about the wooden bridge over the
Long Island railroad at Winlleld, a nitipie
of miles from the i.'ut'onslioiii lirldge,"
says Wlllliiiu i. I itner of the
.Motnr Car t'ompany. "The complaint Is,

althoi.gh the Inlilgo is nn Improvement
over the old grade crossing and is prnh-nbl.- v

as well built as could be i xpeeleil
of a tempoiaij structure, that It H'U being
light. "I In any way at night Is a viy
ilaiigeiniis teatuie

"As one npprn.iclios the stei p Incline
gnliig lu oither dliectluu it Is dltlicult to
see the way ahead ami avoid scraping
miiilguanls and hubs against the low rail-
ing nil elthel side. Then- - ale no lamps
or lights of any description on thn top
or sides of the sliuctuie. Tim electric
street arc lamp sumo distance away. In-

stead nf helping, makes driving all the
mote dllllcnlt, as It has a tendency tn
blind the illicit' Several bad Mti.ishups
have lucuii'il 'n tlm few weiks that this
bridge has been built

"The driver of a live ton motor truck
was ibcclveil iu the darkness anil plunged
the huge vehicle off so that It landed on
its side ami was wrecked, delaying tlm
trolley tratllu for hours. Itesldes tlm had
sniashtips a number of people have sus-

tain! d minor Injuries t their cars, prin-
cipally bent and scraped mudguards.

"The least that might be done Is tn
hung a seiies of led lamps along the
side rails In such a manner that the
average driver would not have illttlculty
In picking his way New York city tratllc
rules fnrbld the use of rtiong se.irch-himp- s

at night and this rule is enforced
by the police on that boulevard, so that
the man burning ordinary side lamps
endangers his own Ufa and the lives of the
occupants of the car and rlskn wrecking
his machine no matter how- - carefully lie
may be driving at this point."

OAKLAND HAS LIGHT SR.

rn ltoilel, nf Stream I.lnr Type,
llllters the Klelil.

The Oaklaml has entered tho light six
Held wltll a new car known ns Model
r,.S, Is stream line In body with
tapetcd nloplng hood anil rounded Her-

man silver V shaped radiator.
The motor !. long atrolto and of

Oikland style with motor clutoh and
transmission as a unit and no efsenllal
changes of the motor Itself; splash sys-
tem of lubrication Is continued. Tho

are cist en bloc, a featuro of
which Is the removable heads,' which nro
held down by nine bolls.

The light nix has left hand drive, a
new- - feature wltll Daklaiids, and th dous
lire of extra width, making for greater
convenience III and Itvavlng, T'm
latest Helen ajfctnni. of the lx volt type,
Is used for startlnir thf tpotor and ff.r
lighting and Ignition. The side llgluH are.

X nw type, no wli-- . beJnB- - exjMeeJ, 1

Old Time Cars Are
Coming to the Front
(")' D t i tno automobile, tvcn tlal-iii- R

bao't to 1898 and tlirrii-tibou- t,

liavo boon brought to linlit
in tlio mvtrch Thk Sun in tnakitiK
for tho oldest in thin country.
From Clovi'ltind cornea word of nn
189S model of a car driven in tt recent
parade tln-ro-. From Babylon, L. I.,
it man writes) of u car he knows him
been iu use for moro than len years.

An old timer in the rnciiiK world
nerving now as a worker lor n mov-

ing picture man in Texas also comes
to light. This is a good eleven years
old. Anil Mill they comet Let thn
Automobile Kilitor of TllK Slw, 170

Nassau street, now uboiil your car.

WOMEN QUICKER TO LEARN.

Not Ot rrcniitlnn Drlxlnu 1,'nrs, Xnii
Auto School limit.

"Whether women will occupy profes- -

Islnnally the position of chauffeur has been
'fieiiuently iIImussViI, and up to this time
lit has seeinod that men otilj- - would dom-
inate this Held of lubot." says William II.
Stewait, .Ir. of Ihe Stewart nutntnoblle
school. "Ilecentl.v. however, u ch'inge has
taken place imd lln-r- me y 11 nilin-- i
her of women chaiiflours, At the present
time llieie an- - seveial joiing women being

Itiallied at our schmil for places which
await them from patrons of suffrage.
Theie should be no leaum whv wiltni--

s"'iilil not become as automobile
diivets as men,

"I 'living an autotiioblle Is easy com-ipai'-

with soiim of the athletic feats now
ac. ompllsl.e I bv women However, a gen-ler-

Impiossloti prevails that-Iho- cntinot
(learn to dilve well To correct this lin-- j

presslon one has only to stand at llroad-- i
way anil l'ort street some after-
noon The teal fact Is that most women

.ltarti mine ipilckly than men. Why (hl
is so has long been n ipirstloii. l'erhnps
It Is becius" the- - exeiclse mote ntrve,

"Moll as it rule ate overcautious while
learning, and cotin-nueiitl- slow nt learn-
ing. While to be taut lint Is most advis-
able, noive is 1 (lllleil, especially Itl eltj
ililvlng "

MARATHON DISTRIBUTORS.

Ilein-fliool- .s iirporiillon Tnl.es til
Nnsbvllle t'niieerii's tliltpilt.

Til. e.itiro distribution of .Miuathoii
,'',,''., which aie ii .ni,. ui Nashville, has

tie-- t, contracted for bv the Ilelff-ltlook- s

'''potation of lii'i.aniiH,lis. Itrouks was
f. i a long liino s,,,.s manager for the
Maiallinn Mntor Winks lie is secretary
.in I subs iii inager for

.Marathon iais with s,x dilYerei.t lsiile
,i now b.liig built on t hue chassis. The

ell.is-.i- s b.ive Ills. II1- and ll'.l llicll Wheel
Hasps rospettlvol.v. with a 4'i by 4',
tun'- - g tieratii'g ll.'i Iiois-.piiv- vf r The
cais ate eiulppei! with windshield, top,
s lonietor and clooti l" siartlng ami
llgliting plain All the moving parts of
111" cat ale inclosed and It Is eiplipped

'with a lull Hunting axle.

Mill slilpplliK to I'liirUli I'lirl.
Tin .lohn M llrisbeii 1'ompany, Inc.

snvs that buslinss In the d cur line
I f.nily gnml for this "on. Together
with several lnc.il s.ib s, t h ; shlp,.,,l a.i

i.il.i.i-i'- l tniitltig car to Paramaribo,
Inn I. flu in a atid an It ' II tive pas.
sennet' touting lil' t'l I'llelt" I'ab.-ilo- . Veil- -
exn. ..,

NOTES OF THE STATE

OF NEW JERSEY ROADS

Xcwiii'lv Tiiriipild1 Itcliiiililinii
I'liilndi'ljiliia Itoiito Is

Sliorifiicil.

The Newark titrnplkc li now being
fiom thn llackeiisacl: ltiver bridge i

Mosquito Tavern. This road Is now- - closi
The alternato ronln to Newark Is what
was foimorly called the Nownrk-- plank
roail, This Is i cached by iiiiming down
the Hudson County llonlevard to Corn
inutilpavv avenue, where a tinn right, fol
lowing the car tracks, will lead Into dm
plank ro.nl, The reconstruction of in..
Newatk turnpike will b- - welcome news t i
the motoring public. Commissioner I'd
ward A. Stevens of Ihe I lopurtmctit n
Public Works of the State of New .Tormi-advise- s

that further improvement of th
Newark liiinplke will have to wait tip t.
proprlatloti from thn Legislature, also
that the Intention of tho JVpartmottt ,r
Public lloads and of the Hudson eoutitv
tiuthorltlos Is to push the Improvement
through to the stonn pavement In liar.

as soon uq possible,
Thn Hellevllln tlirtlpiko Is to he 1m

proved bv the county of Hudson with th
aid of the State. This work consists of
the widening of the shoulders and tint in-

stallation of a guard rail.
The route to Philadelphia has boon,

shortened hy about three miles on account
of Improvements In the northern patt of
Philadelphia, l'lom Hyers It s no longer
metssary to go by way of Dgontz, turn
left into Itlslng Sun avenue, lormerl-know- n

as Second street pike, and go bv
wnv of 1'Vltonv Ills, tlnnco Into llronl
street, Phllaili-lphla- .

A good toad will be fnuid from New-Yor-

t" New- - Brunswick, N. .1 , by crossing
tlm street ferrj, thence using
the plank road to Newark IVellnglm.
H'li avenue and Illlzaboth aventt-- ' an- - hot
In good condition, contns tlng Newark w ! ,

l.'llrabi tli ; theme following the ro d
through Itahway Improved coii'lltinns o d
to New llrunswiik. Itun north from Nt w

lirunsvvlik to Hound Hrook, ihenc- - to
Somoivllle. Hole till ti south over a gnml
road bailing through Hello Mi-a- nd
Itocky Hill to Kingston nnil Prinieton

The leturii In the city may be mail"
by way of Kingston, Monmouth Junction
and the I'ranbuiy turnpike to New linn
wbk; theme via Mettieheii, Perth Ambov
and St , ten Island,

I.akowood, N. J . alTnrds good toads f
n one day trip, running down by wav
M.ilt-- Island, , xieiiting poor giavel rn v
flom South Ainboy to lied Haul, II,
turn as over the excellent ItuniMiii rr--i

to Soabright 1'rom tins point t'at ' l i
lioulev ml tiiiough Miiiimonth He.,
Long Hraiich a.nl Wist Knd tn Ashii
Park Is In goisl condition. tho
by way of Hradley Hen h, 11, imar Snr
Lake, Sea Ulrt and Point t mosti
good toads will b" round to La k wood
This is a mn of si v outv s- v . n n hs

A retuin M'liiewhit sho tt- - is frr ,

Lakewoiid tluough Ad, Iph i. I'i.th
Mi.tawan and Kijpoil to South 'n'
I'lft.v-si- x mips is the distan. e ti.iv-,"-

on tlm letuia.
A short cut will be available next sm

tin-- r for motorists who wish to aw
tllomsi Iv ' s of mi luii'. ti
bright and pnints b"j ond. This s l
wny of KejiHirt. Atla-tn- - lllghlr-l- s ail
Highland He.ich. ('oinlitl'ins hin no
previously jiisliri'd this tnal, b
it now appeirs that this w.ll of--

Ollllitloi's next s, .ii,,,..

ri'hi-- Nov' n lint lies Xftm.

II. lirj I. At' In J to w is the 1' .li.it .,,
bs lepri sent,, live i.r tn, II. 'ties
He has i v ii'inus I in. s ... t. .1 is li p ,

s, it.'tlv. ol Ih. Pa, I, ,i,i tin PI. t i
Armw and I a Al .t i ,t

Wis. U.&A.

Mitchell Little Six
Fully Equipped $1,895
The Mitchell Little Six at $1,895., is

definite confirmation of tlie fact that high-price- d

cars are too htgh-prtce- d.

There is nothing you can ask in any car no
matter hoiv high the price that is not embodied in the
Little Six. There is no other car now before the public that offers so
much tar so much fujiitjio much wirand mtiifacMn for so mtic money

No sane business man who is familiar
with the indexible rule of values, can overlook this
Little Six or fail to be impressed by its sterling character Your
chance to buy for fl,95.. a Itigh-cla- ts six .cylinder car fully rquippnl witn
convenience that likewise bear the hall-mar- k of dais, from a concetti that hat
behind it the proud teeord of ritfty years cf fauhfui seice to the American
public, is decidedly unusua. anil we feei that you will think it over seriously
nhen this announcement strikes your eye.

This is not the era of high-price- d cars. True, they
will always have a following amonp; those persons to wham mm'"meant nothing, but the bulk ol the people ask for a high-clas- s, low-r- car flu'
wil: preserve their pride and fill their practical vants. This in brief is the Mitchell
Little Six. Observe the equipment which is included in the price of 51,895

ElMtftc ud ftn.rmtor-Wt- rie lighU-elee- irie horn- - electric"taeUe eplonng limp- - needameter-inohe- lr top end .lu.t nelope-Ji- llfquick-.tti.- . .iJe curtlD.qulck-.ctU- a rein virion

Mitchell Models for 1914
Mitchell Little Six fifty horse power 132 inch wheel base 1 one

36 x 4J in. tires five passenger capacity ... Jlj0570
Mitchell Big Six sixty horse power 144 inch wheel base o OCPi37 x 5 in. tires seven passenger capacity - . , P5'0'Mitchell Four forty horse power four cylinders-- 36 x 4 in. 1 PQCtires two and five passenger capacity . P 00

Racine.
80 Kear.i of Faithful Service to th American Public

DUtrlbutori
Mitcheil Motor Co. of N. Y.

1831 Broadway


